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Just Kick It! 
Hannah-Beth Jackson and 
the UCSB Women’s Center 
present a women’s self- 
defense workshop tonight in 
the UCen State Street room 
from 5:30 to 7:30.

Artsweek
Without an inch to spare, 
we’ve locked film, music and 
theater reviews into every 
nook and cranny of the best 
darn arts section in town.

UC Santa Barbara

See p .lA

Sports
On Wednesday, Simon Shen 
became the first men’s ten
nis player in UCSB history to 
finish a season undefeated in 
dual match play. See p .8

< % >

Sunset: 7:40 p.m. 
Low Tide: 12:11 p.m. 
High Tide: 7:19 p.m.
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Election Ends W ith Executive Run-offs, New Fees
■  Athletics Facility, RecCen 
Expansion Initiatives Pass

■  Scheer Elected Internal VP; Voters To Make 
Final Decisions for Other Offices Next Week

By T ed A ndersen 
S ta ff Writer

Associated Students candidates burned the midnight oil out
side the A.S. office this morning, both celebrating and coping 
with election results that featured one final decision and three 
executive office run-offs.

Presidential candidates Courtney Ross-Tait and Mahader 
Tesfai received 16.4 and 36.02 percent of the vote respectively, 
forcing a run-off election next Tuesday and Wednesday. Once 
results were announced, Tesfai embraced other candidates and ran 
to the phone to announce the news to friends.

“It’s wonderful,” he said. “I think the people who are going to 
the run-offs are qualified people. I hope I can get a bunch of stu
dents o u t ... if a lot of students come out to vote, I think I have a 
pretty good chance. I’m definitely going to go all out in the last 
stretch.”

Ross-Tait, who was at home when the results were released, 
said voters should consider her A.S. experience when visiting the 
polls next week. “I feel great ... I think that I worked really hard 
that week and it paid off. In the run-off people should vote for me 
because I have A.S. experience and the approachabdity that an 
A.S. president needs.”
' The only office decided was internal vice president. In the sec
ond-closest race of the four executive positions, senior linguistics 
major Alison Scheer edged University Housing Rep Mel Fabi by 
77 votes (51.09 to 48.91 percent) for the right to chair next year’s 
Legislative Council.

Scheer, who has no A.S. experience and visited just her second 
Leg Council meeting Wednesday night, said she was ecstatic over 
the victory. “I ’m overwhelmed ... I really think that my work paid 
off,” she said. “[I plan to] listen to the students, talk to students, 
get their ideas and opinions — see what they want first and fore
most.”

Though disappointed at the loss, Fabi was optimistic about 
next year’s council. “I’m really excited that there are returning leg- 
gies that won in their races and that they’ll be able to give their 
knowledge of what it’s like to be on Leg Council to the fresh 
faces,” he said. “I definitely feel that, from what I know of Alison, 
that she likes to — —
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do outreach 
and community 
service and that 
she is a team 
player and good 
organizer. I 
know that she’ll 
grow as the 
presiding offi
cer of the 
L e g i s l a t i v e  
Council, and I 
hope that the 
leggies will 
work with her 
to represent 
student con
cerns and 
issues.”

In the race 
for external VP

Presidential candidate Brian Bradshaw, Rep-at-Large-eled Shaina Walter, leggie 
Shilen Patel, Eric Morris' Campaign Manager Reza Akef and Off-Campus Rep-elect 

sodated Students election results Wednesday evening.Chris Hubbard review Assodati

given the heated political arena, it would be a string race,” he said. 
“I look to the run-off as an opportunity to meet more students and 
advocate the student perspective 
for the power of their ideas.”

Sargon pledged to continue the 
work of current EVPSA Sergio 
Morales if elected. “W hat I’m run
ning for is to help the office be as 
progressive as it has been in the 
past, and keep the office open to all 

s t u d e n t s , ” 
she said.

I . V .
T e n a n t s  
Union Chair 
A l e j a n d r o  
Juarez gar
nered 40.95 
percent of 
the vote for 
external vice 
president for 
local affairs, 
and will 
square off 
a g a i n s t  
j u n i o r  
M i c h a e l  
Zuccol i l lo,  
who received 
39.68 per
cent.
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By Matt Hurst 
and Eric Simons 

S ta ff Writers

Students cast their votes in record 
numbers to tell UCSB to “Build It” 
and “Supersize It,” passing lock-in fees 
to support both Recreation Center 
Expansion and die construction of a 
new Intercollegiate Athletics Student 
Support Facility.

Over 5,000 students voted — a 31- 
percent turnout and better than a 5- 
percent improvement over last year, 
Associated Students Acting Executive 
Director Paige Anderson said. 
Although the results will be sent to an 
independent auditor for confirmation, 
both campuswide measures passed, 
Associated Students Election Chair 
Jennifer Beyer announced this morn
ing. The Metropolitan Transit District 
fee. reaffirmation to allow students to 
ride the bus for free during the school 
year also passed.

Lock-in fees for the Isla Vista 
Tenants Union, Childcare Grant and 
Environmental Affairs Board all 
passed, while the lock-in for the A.S. 
magazine Campus Point failed. The 
existing fees for A.S. Program Board, 

S t u d e n t  
C o m m i s s i o n  
On Racial
Equality, the 
A.S. Bike 
Shop, A.S. 
Recycling, A.S. 
I V
C o m m u n i t y  
Improvements, 
A.S. Bicycle 
S y s t e m s  
Improvements, 
t h e  
E d u c a t i o n a l  
O p p o r t u n i t y  
Program and 
I n t r a m u r a l  
Sports also 
passed.

e
fee
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for statewide affairs, Off-Campus Rep Eric Morris grabbed 44.86 
percent of the vote — just over 10 percent more than his run-off 
counterpart, political science and women’s studies major Edith 
Sargon.

Morris, visibly excited with his first-round victory, said he was 
impressed with the voter turnout and plans to actively continue 
campaigning over the next lew days. “I fe lt:.. given the issues, and

“A lot of people know I have a 
lot o f experience in I.V. already; 
my experience got me some votes,”
Juarez said. “I’m excited, I didn’t
k n o w h o w i t  was  g o i n g  to t u r n  ou t .

A men’s gymnastics team member shows his support of 
the *Build It" Initiative Wednesday above Storke Plaza.

lockers and a Jacuzzi.

T
RecCen 
will add as 
much as 137.75 
per student per 
quarter begin
ning Fall 2004 
to finance the 
construction of 
a multi-activity 
court complex, 
new weight 
room, new

See ELECTION, p.3 See INITIATIVES, p.5
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op of the News
Texan Prison Fight Turns Into Violent Riot

\ J

LAMESA, Texas (AP) — 
A West Texas prison was 
under lockdown
Wednesday in the after
math of a melee between 
300 black and Hispanic 
inmates, some wielding 
garden tools. One inmate 
was killed and 31 were 
injured.

The disturbance at the 
minimum- to medium- 
security Smith Unit began 
around 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
and was under control by 
midnight, said John 
Barton, spokesperson for 
Warden Lupe Lozano.

State prison officials 
said it took about 300 
guards to quell the distur
bance, which centered in 
the prison’s recreation 
yard. A kitchen was gutted 
by fire, Larry Fitzgerald, a 
spokesperson for the Texas

Dept, of Criminal Justice 
in Huntsville, said.

“You’re looking at one- 
on-one instead of 10-on- 
one in this kind o f  situa
tion,” Barton said of the 
guard-to-inmate ratio.

Fighting began after an 
incident in a mess hall 
between two inmates, said 
Fitzgerald.

Authorities said the 
dispute appeared to be 
racial. An Hispanic inmate

a mass riot,” Barton said.
Guards used a pepper

like spray to subdue the 
inmates in the prison, 
which lies 60 miles south 
of Lubbock. One guard 
suffered minor injuries 
from a gas grenade that 
went off in his hand.

The inmate killed 
Tuesday was identified as 
Fernando Trejo, 20, con
victed of burglary. Barton 
said some of the injuries

Its ta r te d b ff w ith a  sm all group figh ting ... % another group g o t Into one, and the  
flffn g o flfig g e r and b ig g er... to  the point 
o f a  m ass riot.

- J dffikBat___Warden Lupe Lozano’s spokesperson

confronted a black inmate 
who was fondling himself 
in front of a female officer, 
Fitzgerald said.

“It started off with a 
small group fighting, and 
the guards got that under 
control. Then another 
group got into one, and the 
fight got ,bigger and bigger 
until it got to the point of

were critical.
.The riot came as the 

Texas Dept, of Criminal 
Justice was investigating 
guards’ complaints about 
understaffing in the prison 
system. The Smith Unit 
prison was designed to 
hold 1,276 but currently 
houses 1,322 prisoners, 
Barton said.

Officials said
Wednesday that staffing 
was not a problem 
.Tuesday, - that the dining 
area was properly staffed 
when the fighting started 
and that staffing had been 
beefed up last fall.

“We are short 30 offi
cers of the 422 autho
rized,” Corrections Dept, 
spokesperson Larry Todd 
said in Austin. “That 
spread over three shifts is 
not a significant shortage. 
In addition there are 
sergeants and lieutenants 
on duty.” *

It was the latest case of 
unrest in Texas prisons, the 
nation’s second-largest 
prison system.

On Monday, the 
Connally Unit in Karnes 
County was locked down 
after three officers were 
assaulted by eight inmates. 
Two officers were treated 
for minor injuries; none of 
the inmates were injured. 
Authorities said they did 
not yet know the motive 
for the attack.
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W e a C b e n

So I lost. Big deal. Truthfully, I really didn’t want 
the job anyway. Have you seen the way Bill Clinton 
has aged since he’s been in office? Something sucked 
the youth right out of him. But worst of all, the elec
tion isn’t  even over yet. I ’m glad I don’t have to lie to 
people anymore about the great androgynous job I’d 
do (er sumptin). Besides, I spent all my money on a 
solid gold umbrella ’cause it’s been raining bullshit 
lately.

Thursday’s Forecast: Highs for the winners, lows 
for the losers, and enough campaign trash around 
campus to wipe all our asses.

mailto:eic@ucsbdailynexus.com
mailto:nexus@ucsbdailynexus.com
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A.S. Leggies Debate New Budget Allocations
W ith elections in the air, Associated 

Students Legislative Council worked on 
the 2000-2001 budget in its Wednesday 
night meeting.

Argument flared over start-up fees for 
religious and political groups. Currently 
the A.S. By-Laws prohibit funding for 
organizations based on gender or religious 
orientation. Five student groups were 
omitted from next year’s budget, includ
ing ASIAN!, College Republicans, Front 
Porch, Korean Campus Crusade for 
Christ and Rejoice in Jesus Campus 
Fellowship. More groups may be omitted 
in upcoming meetings, depending on how 
the council interprets the By-Laws.

Off-Campus Rep Christine Fellner 
said the omitted groups would lose their 
start-up fees and on-campus meeting 
room, impairing their ability to approach

the Finance Board for further funding. “I 
think we should be funding these clubs. I f  
we don’t allow them to get money so they 
can get a room, how will they put on pro
grams and get Finance Board to get 
money?” Fellner said. .

Rep-at-Large Jake White, a major 
opponent of funding the clubs, vocalized 
his desire to adhere to the existing By- 
Laws. “Though these groups profess to 
have open messages, I don’t think that 
they do,” White said. “Should we fund 
their start-up costs? I don’t know. Should 
we fund their events so they can get their 
word out? Yes.”

The council also gave $13,950 to the 
Queer Commission for the University of 
California Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and 
Transgender event.

— Carol Morganstem

ELECTION
Continued from p .l

Zuccolillo said he 
would have to get more 
campaign signs and flyers.

“I ’m ecstatic. I didn’t 
expect anything. I just 
hoped, and it happened,” 
he said. “I t’s going to 
require a lot of energy but 
I ’m really going to have to

go out there.”

S ta ff Writers Brendan 
Buhler, M att Hurst and 
Eric Simons also contributed 
to this story.
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Soon everyone will be asking 
Roberta Gehlke to sign on the dotted line.

Make sure you beat the rush.

Congratulations to Roberta Gehlke, Volleyball 
University o f California, Santa Barbara, 1999-2000 H onda Award Nom inee

O f  course, if  you w ant h er autograph, you’ll have to  find her w hen  she  has som e flee  time.
W hich m eans before or after practice, b u t n o t while she’s in class or studying, and no t w hen  she’s 

helping ou t around town. It’s no  coincidence th a t her dedication to  athletics, academics, and 
h er com m unity  are th e  reasons she has b e e n  nom inated  for a  H onda Award. To honor her, H onda 

is m aking a donation to your schools w om en’s athledc programs. A nd if  you w ant to  applaud 
h er accom plishm ents, congratulate her and ask for her autograph. Just don’t  wait too long to  d o  it.

©2000 American Honda Motor Go., Inc. W W W h o fld a .C O m /a w a rd s
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Opinion
The Merchants of Nashville, Tennessee
Promises of Internships Lure Students Into Cult of Mediocrity, Minus the Robes

B r e n d a n  B u h l e r

When I read “Death of-a Salesman,” I 
was very disappointed. I remember think
ing, “only one?”

The only reason I mention this is 
because the other day I came home to 
find a message on my answering machine 
from my friend Eric.

I figure Eric and I must be tight 
because he called me by my first name, 
even if he pronounced it “Braindan.”

So my pal Eric said, “Hi, this message 
is for Braindan. Ma’ name is Eric and you 
don’t know me, but someone told me you 
would be a good guy for a summer intern
ship.”

Well, he was being up front! I certain
ly don’t know any Erics with southern 
accents. Still, we seem to have a mutual 
acquaintance, so I suppose it isn’t so odd 
for him to call me by my first name. 
Besides, who am I to criticize a man who 
offered me a job?

He didn’t even add, “and bitch, you 
best have my money by the end of the 
night.”

W hat a guy, my new buddy Eric. And 
he left a number.

So, dreams- of a White House intern
ship dancing in my head, I called up good 
ol’ Eric.
- Suddenly, I was jerked back to turn-of- 

the-millennium America. Corporate 
voice mail, with all its strange beeps and 
cold pauses. Something called the 
“Southwestern Company,” which isn’t a 
very descriptive name.

Being a turn-of-the-millennium 
American boy, I looked ' up the 
Southwestern Company’s website to see 
what kind of work could be mine if I but

dared to dream.
Selling “family- 

oriented, educa
tional reference 
products,” appar
ently.

T h i r d - r a t e  
ency c l o p ed i a s ,  
coaster-ware CD- 
ROMs and chil
dren’s books guar
anteed to make 
children wish 
themselves illiter
ate, in other 
words.

At this point I 
started to think 
that the “someone” 
my bosom com
panion Eric was 
referring to might 
have just been a 
list of college stu
dents.

However, their website says, 
“Southwestern’s mission is simple: to be 
the best organization in the world at help
ing young people develop the skills — and 
character — they need to achieve their 
goals in life.”

Pretty lofty stuff. How do they do it?
The short version is that they start by 

busing you off to the hole in the ground 
from whence troglodytes crawl forth — 
Nashville, Tennessee. Once there you are 
treated to five days of training. After that 
you get sent of to some podunk part of the 
country with your Southwestern brethren.

Some of the fun topics in sales school: 
“W hy Learn a Canned Sales Talk?” 
“Positive Mental Attitude,” “Answering 
Objections,” “Collecting Cash” and one 
on selling by phone during early evening

K A ZU H IRO  W BU1SHI /  DAILY NEXUS
hours.

My favorite, though, is “Inspirational 
Topics.” Some inspirational topics listed, 
with comments in parentheses:
“Success by the ioch is a cinch; by the 
yard, it’s hard.” (A pom star’s motto if 
there ever was one.)
“Act enthusiastic and you’ll become that 
way.” (And if not, well, that’s what the 
electrodes are for.)
“How to understand the law of averages.” 
(Only 50 percent of the population is 
below average intelligence, so not every
one will buy.)
“Learn to be your own ingrown coach.” 
(Does that hurt as much as an ingrown 
toenail?)
“Understand the difference between 
refusal and rejection.” (Rejection has more 
letters.)

“One becomes what one thinks about.” 
(Last time I checked, I looked nothing like 
Ashley Judd.)
“How to face the reality of being alone” (I 
didn’t make this up; apparendy, being a 
soulless crap-monger is a lonely business.)

As an added bonus, you can get college 
credits for this bounty of wisdom. From 
Trevecca.Nazarene University, no .less!

W ho is getting these fabulous college 
credits and earning fabulous wealth in the 
process?

I f  the student testimonials on 
Southwestern’s website are any guide, the 
employees are a clan of glassy-eyed 
homunculi.

One member, of Southwestern’s ever
growing army of the undead is Tammy 
(they seem to be on a first-name basis 
with everyone) from the University of 
Minnesota. Here’s what Tammy had to 
say on the website: “I just finished my first 
summer out selling, and I made about 
$14,000. It was kind of fun because I 
learned tons of stuff out here — you learn 
a lot about self-motivation, moving hard, 
and that’s how you make a lot of money. 
I t’s just working hard and going out there 
meeting a ton of great people.”

Perhaps no one told Tammy not to talk 
about that time she spent as a hooker.

Still, hearing all of those testimonials 
did sort of get to me. I started to imagine 
a sales pitch I might give, stumbling up 
some suburban porch after months of 
degradation in  Nowheresville, USA.

“Listen, lady, buy the fucking encyclo
pedia. I talked to your kid. He could use 
the help. Not too bright. In fact, he 
wouldn’t know those were his underpants 
if you hadn’t written his name on them. 
Come on, I need the money for gin, so 
let’s hurry this up, Hausfrau.”

I sure hope my friend Eric calls back so 
I can maximize my dynamic possibilities!

The best things in life arefree, but you can 
keep them for the birds and bees. Brendan 
Buhler wants money — in the meantime, his 
column appears every other Thursday in the 
Daily Nexus.

The Struggle for Justice Continues
Luis Prat

Once upon a time the world was neatly divided into 
two camps: the socialist world, headed by the USSR, and 
the so-called “free world,” headed by the good old U.S. of 
A. They were the bad guys, we were the good guys. The 
bad guys honored their working class on May 1, and we 
celebrated our working class holiday on Labor Day in 
September.

Ironically May Day originated right here, in the USA. 
May Day commemorates the 1886 sacrifice of five 
Chicago anarchists who were framed and wrongly con
victed by the state of Illinois for throwing a bomb during 
a rally for the eight-hour work day, killing a policeman 
and injuring several other people. One committed suicide 
and the other four were hanged. Several others received 
prison sentences. -

Today the USSR is no more, communism has (with 
the exception of China, North Korea and Cuba) found 
its place in the dustbin of history and now the whole 
world is “free.” But is it really? Supposedly we have more 
freedom than ever, yet in the U.S. there are 2 million peo
ple in prison, and in the UK the eye of Big Brother is 
everywhere in the form of video surveillance cameras in 
the streets, highways, shopping malls, etc. In Chile à 
bloodthirsty dictator like Augusto Pinochet gets away 
scot-free while his country is raped and devastated by 
multinational corporations.

The demise of the old world order gave way to the 
new world order much touted by George Bush, Bill 
Clinton and the like — a new world order based on the 
savage exploitation of humanity and the suicidal destruc
tion of the environment. A new world order that believes 
in the reverse Robin Hood switch: steal from the poor 
and give to the rich. In this new world order there’s no 
room'for the working class, only individually-contracted,

atomized labor units (you and me), fully disposable and 
replaceable. There’s no room for the diversity of color, 
culture and customs that is humanity. There’s no room 
for the poor. In this new world, which they tell us enjoys 
the best economic conditions we’ve had for years, there 
are more homeless people than ever. More children die of 
hunger and malnutrition than ever, even in our country.

The list of horrors is great: Yugoslavia and Iraq are 
devastated by the cops of the world — the USA and its 
surrogate puppet NATO;
Shell Corporation pollutes 
the rivers and lands of 
Nigeria to extract more oil, 
while in Colombia,
Occidental Petroleum does 
the same in U’wa lands. In 
Chile the old and unique 
forests of the Bio-Bio fall, 
victims of multinational 
chainsaws. In the so-called 
“Third World” people are 
enslaved by local dictators 
that our government put in 
place and are made to work 
in sweatshops so that here 
in the so-called “First 
World” we can buy cheap 
(and .not so cheap) con
sumer articles.

This they call “globalization.” Here in our land of the 
free, the young, the black, the Latino, the Asian — and 
anybody who doesn’t march to the beat they pound on 
you — are criminalized, thrown in prison and made to 
work, thus creating a new slave labor force. That is, if 
you’re lucky enough not to be shot by those glorious gen
darmes of law and order sworn to protect and serve us. 
This is also “globalization.”

But everywhere you look you also see resistance.

People are waking up from the nightmare, realizing 
enough is enough: in Chiapas since 1994 the people of 
Southern Mexico are fighting for their rights; the stu
dents of UNAM have been on strike for 11 months to 
keep the free education the Mexican constitution guar
antees. The people of Ecuador and Bolivia rise up en 
masse against their exploiters. The U’wa people are fight
ing tooth and nail to protect their land and Mother 
Earth from further rape and in India farmers burn genet
ically engineered crops, while in Brazil the landless peas
ant movement occupies and cultivates fallow land despite 
the police and paramilitary squads in the service of the 
big landlords. In Spain, the movement by young people

resulted in the abolition of 
compulsory military ser- 
vice. in favor of volunteer 
armed forces, and they 
won’t stop until they get 
rid of that too. Seattle was 
the greatest action to 
grace our land for a long 
time. Our own UCSB stu
dents went to 
Washington, D.C., got 
arrested protesting and 
now ... May Day!

May.Day 2000 is the 
continuation of the strug
gle. May Day 2000 fol
lows the protests April 16 
in Washington, D.C., 
Nov. 30 in Seattle and

E R IC  U S T C R  /  DAILY NEXUS J u n e  1 8  i n  L o n d o n  M a y

Day 2000 is the people, the students, the workers send
ing a clear and loud message to those who would enslave 
us and destroy our world, in the name of the almighty 
dollar, that their days are numbered.

So on Monday, May 1, 2000, come to the rally at 
Storke Plaza at noon. Make your voice heard — don’t be 
silent anymore.

Luis Prat is the secretary o f the University Professional 
and Technical Employees Union.
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INITIATIVES
Continued from p .l

“I think the university fees will rise 
regardless,” RecCen Student Supervisor 
Jenny Stephens said. “I think it’s nice that 
some of the money will be spent on what 
the students want and what UCSB needs. 
Future UCSB students will thank us for 
passing this.”

The athletics facility fee will add

$34.03 per student per quarter, beginning 
Fall 2003, and will pay for a permanent 
home for campus intercollegiate athletic 
offices.

Brian Hampton, president of the 
Gaucho Locos, waited at the 
Multicultural Center, where the results 
were announced. “This is the greatest 
thing to ever happen to our campus. We 
might not see the effects for a few years, 
but in time, everyone will rejoice to the

fact that [the Athletics Facility] passed,” 
he said. “And everyone in opposition to it 
will be glad they lost.”

Sophomore women’s basketball player 
Kristyn Miller echoed Hampton’s senti
ment. “It’s good to see all the student sup
port that we don’t always see in games, to 
see [students] support teams and get 
excited about the building,” she said. “It 
will be something we take pride in, know
ing that the school is striving for excel

lence in everything, not just academics, 
but athletics.”

The I.V. Tenants Union $1 lock-in 
passed with 73 percent of the vote, 
delighting its supporters.

“I was really worried [that it wouldn’t 
pass],” Tenants Union Co-Chair 
Alejandro Juarez said. “Now we’re going 
to continue our services, and were going 
to outreach to more students.”

Good. Thai’s all tie time you head at tfcepavementeom
Visit our site now. Register and subm it your resume. Boom -- you'll have access to  

•thousands of entry-level positions nationwide. And everything to help you m ake that 
jum p  into the real w orld: apartm ent searches, city com parisons, deals on cars, 
financial advice, salary ranges and m ore. So visit thepavem ent.com . Tick, tick, tick...

t h e p a \ A e m e n t . c o m
jobs money apartments h it th e  w orld  running
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DIESEL
F O O T W E A R

Runway models needed for 
Spring Show

Professional or non-professional 
Female must fit size 7 shoe 

Male must fit size 9 shoe
Moating in Arts Km. 2336, Mon. Mar I @ 5p.m. 

(Bring a photo of yoursolf)
. for more info, call T iffany-685-0326________

STUDENT TRAVEL

LET’S PARTY!

R O C K  N 'B O W L
THURSDAY NIGHTS

9:30 pm  -  M id n ig h t
. BEST PARTY QREATs^r/AOf

JOIN KTYD’S BRAD LILLEY 
AS HE ROCKS THE LANES

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
$1 P E R  G A M E

9pm -Midnight

S U N D A Y  8pm-Midnight
$ 1  G A M E

OPEN 2 4  HOURS -Minutes from UCSB!

O R C H / D  B O W L  = •
5 9 2 5  C a lle  R eal, G o le ta  

Hwy. 101 at Fairview  • 967-0128

The Daily Nexus
Don’t believe everything you read.

Join the UCSB Intercollegiate 
Speech and Debate Team

i i Informational Meeting 
Thursday Apr 27 

At 6:00 pm I I
Office of Student Life Conference Room, SAASB 2201 

Anyone is welcome, no experience necessary 
For more information email haidsiak(3).umail.ucsb.edu

Leaping boldly into 1993.
The Daily Nexus finally has e-mail. 

nexus@UCSBDailyNexus.com
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by Linda C. Black
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: W  is the easiestI

| day, 0 the m ost challenging. 

today. Don’t in
I tribute heavily to your favorite charity, either. Instead, figure out

A r ie s  (March 21 -April 
conflict todat

Today is a  6  —  Expect a  bit oil 
Don’t invest in a  friend’s scheme and don't con-|

Just believe us.

ways your friend and your charity can make the money them
selves, You all might end up with a profit.
Taurus (April 20-Mav 20) —  Today is a 6 — You’re strong - 
and getting stronger. You're facing a little opposition, however. 
Instead offeeling like you know everything, listen to an older 
person's advice. Even a suggestion that seems silly, at first, could 
turn out to be quite wise.
Gem ini (May 21-June 21) —  Today is a  6  —  You may miss a 
connection today if you're not careful. If you’re going to school, 
for example, you could be in one of those huge hassles with the 
administration. Don’t expect them to think of everything. Be nice, 
but also be creative —  and, alert.
C ancer (June 22-July 22) —  Today is a  5 —  You're going to 
stand by, most likely, and watch others argue. What can you do 
to protect your interests? You want to be lend and compassion
ate, of course, but don’t forget your objectives. Clear up a mis
understanding before it costs you money.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) —  Today is a 6 —  Your partner could 
come up with a strange suggestion. You may not feel comfort
able going along with it, but don't reject it out of hand. It could 
lead to a way to outvote a  mutual adversary. Why not try some
thing weird if all the ordinary schemes haven't worked?
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) —  Today is a  5— A lot of stress is out 
there. Some strong individuals are battling for supremacy. Stay 
out of the middle and have a plan ready. You may be the one who 
suggests the winning-course of action.
L ibra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) —  Today is a  6 — Take your time and 
get things right. Your finances deserve your frill attention. You 
might accumulate a great deal of wealth from your actions over 
the next few days. Its certainly worth a  try, anyway. Get profes
sional advice if you need it.
Scorp io  (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) —  Today is a  5 —  A lot of thingsl 
need to be talked about; that’s for sure. You and your mate couli 
have a  bit of a tiff. The other person is like a brick wall, actually. 
Don’t try to negotiate everything. If you get one main point that 
you care a lot about, consider it a  victory.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 2 1 )— Today is a 5— Unfortunately, 
you don’t have time to try a new idea that might work better, 
eventually. Don’t venture into unfamiliar territory now. You don’t 
have time to make a mistake. Instead, stick with what you al
ready know, lust do it faster.
C apricorn  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)— Today is a  5 — Love and money 
conflict. You might not be able to buy something for a  loved one. 
Or, you might be trying to impress somebody by spending more 
than you can afford. Can you see the folly here? Work together, 
instead.
Aquarius (Jan, 20-Feb. 18) —  Today is a  $ —  You probably 
feel strong, idealistic and wildly imaginative. You may feel rather 
frustrated, too. The problem you're immersed in this time is a 
tough one. It’s causing you to try things you've never done be
fore. Take care.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 2 0 )— T odayisa4— Are you trying to 
get something you want from the government, a big company a 
school o r a  hospital? If things aren't going your way, don't de
spair. Don’t give up, either. Patience is required. It won’t hurt to 
make a few friends on the inside, either.
Today’s B irthday (April 27). First one test, then another, must 
be passed. With study and persistence, the prize can be attained. 
You’re charming in May, but that’s not enough. You also need 
self-discipline to win a  tough game. Push hard in June to get 
your point across. In July, learn something that illuminates your 
path. Gather support in September. Your experience gives you 
the edge in November. Go back to a sure thing in December and 
heed your elders in January. Once you're past the barrier in Feb
ruary, the prize is almost yours. Its  within your grasp in March. 
A friend can boost you up. Only repeal kind words in April.

Lost a  Found

Lom  April 1 at UCSB lim y :  ft-D iy 
Planner/Address Book, w rit pass
port Reward fo r return. C a l 
5604020.

LOOT FERRET!
Missing since Tuesday night near 
San R a t Ught.brawn & white, with 
shaved patches on legs. Any M o, 
please c a l 368-1255. $150 RE
WARD FOR SAFE  RETURNI

S pecial N oth»

Fraternities * Sororities 
Clubs * Student Groups 

S tuden t o rg a n iza tio n s  ea rn  
$100062000 with the easy Cam- 
pustundraisar.com three-hour fund
raising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dales are ( lin g  quickly, 
so c a l today! Contact Campusfun- 
dtaiser.com (886) 923-3238 or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com

S E N IO R  C L A S S  
E U R O P E  T R IP  

July 2-26. London, Paris, Brussels, 
Amsterdam, Cologne, Heideberg, 
Black Forest Sw iss Aps. Lucerne, 
Munich, Venice, Florence, Sor
rento. & Greece. Sponsored by 
UCSB Alumni Association. C a l 
893-2288 for brochure and details.

A N N U A L  F U N D

Make $7/hr.+ 
bonuses.

Set your own 
schedule.

Very close to 
campus. 

Build your 
resume.

Call: 893-5685

EDITOR
Pro Health, Inc., a  national leader in 
direct marketing nutritional supple
ments, is seeking an Editor for our 
pttolications and Websites. This lu L  
time position is  responsible tor ob
taining, editing and uploading arti
cles to buM  and maintain the infor
mational aspect at our Websites 
and provide content for our rrewsieF 
tors. Applicants must have Mam et 
research skBs, writing experience 
(including samples), and a b ity  to 
meet deadtnss. We offer a  competi
tive salary and benefits package. 
Fax resume to: Pro Health, Inc. at 
G06-965-0042; or e-m al to: nday- 
ton@prohealthinc.com

FREEUFE WANTS YOU!!!

Help Wanted

ATTN: SENIORS!
A sm all downtown Btm is looking tor 
an office manager to start immedF 
ately. Position w il be part time un ti 
summer when I  w il become fu l 
time and permanent Good environ
m ent Fax resume to Becky: 
963-9635 or e -m a l to beck- 
y@bdsb.com

FINALLY!
A phonejob 

that pays well 
and really 
matters!

$ 1 "I /hr avg
Come help us raise funds 
to save the environment, 
protea civil rights, and 
help the disadvantaged!

Aft/Eve Flexible 

Schedule for 
Students. 564-I093

TELEFUND, Inc.

B artender T ra in e e s needed. 
$100-$20M hlL FVT o r F/T. Imme
diate pheoment assistance. (80S) 
9634849. International Bartender 
School_______________________

Camp Staff needed: G irl Scout resi
dent camp in  southern CA  moun
tains seeks counselors, wranglers, 
Hfeguards, cooks & program staff to 
make a  difference in  the lives of 
gfris. Safety + Room & Board. For 
more information, c a l to l free: 
1-877-824-7248 ext 140. O r e-m al: 
camplecuya@aol.com

CATALINA ISLAND 
SUMMER JOBS!

Make money and meet new people 
working in  Avalon, Cataina Island 
for the summer. We have positions 
available for friendly, outgoing 
sa lesperson. Housing provided. 
Send resume or appication request 
to: Bay Company, PO  Box 1025, 
Avalon C A  90704 or fax appication 
request to 310-510-2357.

Check out a  way to gat your own 
website, get healthier, and make ex
t r a  m o n e y .  V i s i t : 
www.Dontsleep.lreelle.oom or c a l 
E rick at 805-968-6755.

FRONT DESK CLERK: 121-room 
hotel; must be professional and out
going wtofficetoustomersvc exp. 24 
hraAvk minimum. Apply in person 
only: BestWestem South Coast Im, 
5620 C a le  Real, Goleta.

FUN IN SUN DAY CAMP: Activities 
Instructor, fu l time, $8-$10/hr. En
joy tiw  summer and make a  differ
ence in a  young He. Bilingual pre
ferred. G irl Scouts: 564-4848 
0X1160.

FUN SUMMER JOBS! 
Gain valuable experience working 
with children outdoomi Wo are look
ing for caring SUMMER O AYCAM P 
STAFF whose summer home is  in 
or near the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valleys, Malibu, or 
Slml Valley. General Counselors 
A  Spedaists. Salaries range from 
$2500 to $3000+. 886-784-CAMP.

HOLA AMIGOS!
RESTAURANT 

is  now hiring a l positions: Servers: 
Hoet; Runners; Cooks. Any day, 
am$xn. Must be available to work 
during the summer. Come in M-Th 
( 2 - 5 p m ) .
29 E .C ab rib  Blvd. 963-1968.

lEAfcN
P a r t ic ip a te . In  

Research  S tu d y

Must beajunior or Senior with an 
interest in Teadung Public Educa
tion, or Educational Psychology.

Study will be held
May 6,2000,9am-2pm
If interested, send name, e-mail 

address St phone number by
April 29

V t o :  pbfasc@hotmail.com y

L IF E G U A R D S  A  SW IM  IN 
S T R U C T O R S  needed at UCSB 
for summer, starting at $8/hr. Need 
current certificates. 893-7616.

Local moving company seeks moti
vated individuals who Bee to work 
hard in a  fun environment W il work 
with school schedules, but you must 
be roiable. Start a  $8-14Air DOE. 
Come in  for appication; 650 Ward 
Memorial D r #F. 964-6643.

VCS<B Campus Conference Services
Financial Associate: $14.60/hr 

If you are looking (or a challenging positions 
in a fast-paced, fun environment, join our 
team in Campus Conference Services!

Part-Time to Full-Time NOW 
Full-Time: June 19 - September 30 

Candidate should possess a strong account
ing background. Position is responsible for 
processing credit card payments, receipt
ing and tracking all incoming funds & ex
penditures, processing of meal cards & 
parking permits.

Excel & QuickBooks.
[Some overtime required]

Contact: Sally Vito (893-3072);
Email: svito@housing.ucsb.edu

mailto:nexus@UCSBDailyNexus.com
http://www.campusfundraiser.com
mailto:nday-ton@prohealthinc.com
mailto:nday-ton@prohealthinc.com
mailto:beck-y@bdsb.com
mailto:beck-y@bdsb.com
mailto:camplecuya@aol.com
http://www.Dontsleep.lreelle.oom
mailto:svito@housing.ucsb.edu
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INTERNSHIP
POSITION

We «re currently accepting applica
tions for internship positions tor 
Spring and Summer at Christie 
Communications, Inc., based in 
Montecto, CA. We am a  pubic rela
tions company with local, national 
and international d ien ti. We spe
c ia l»  in helping businesses attain 
their coiporate goals through effec
tive public relations, market re
search, advertising, media place
ments, trade show promotions and 
o t h e r  t e c h n i q u e s .  
Enthusiasm, personality and com
pulsive attention to dotal are re
quired. Hours flexU e: approxi
mately 15 hrsiWk. This is a  stipend 
position with performance bonuses. 
D e a d l i n e  o p e n .
Fax your resume and school sche
dule to (805) 9663697 Attn: Diana. 
No phone ca ls.

U iqking for a SUMMER j|C 6? Main
tenance, Painters, Housekeeping 
and Grounds. FREE Housing avail
able: First come, first served. C a l 
Jacque at 893-4310 or e-m ai: jM - 
Uaid0housing.ucab.edu

Part-Time Desk Clerk 
Hotel State Street 
121 Stale Street 

For app, c a l 968-6586.

P/T $iQ/hr. Need handyman with 
buck for sm all repain, gardening & 
maintenance In IV. +A lOhrafek. 
682-8812:

TERM  PA P ER  A SS IS
TANCE

Over 20,000 papen available. Free 
catalog. Custom writing. Statistical 
analysis. C a l 800-351 -0222 ext CD. 

www.reseatchassislance.com

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

Free Training 
No Eqierience Required 

Part-Time Work 
Good Driving Record 
Starling Pay: $9/hr 

Class starts April 18 
C a l 805681-8366 X115 
Student Transportation 

of America

Seeking internship next year? Leant 
about Alumni Relations, event plan
ning, advocacy, and more. 6-12hrs/ 
wk, pa id  Contact 893-2288 for 
information.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
A T TRO PICAN A G A R 
DENS! Join a  dynamic, stppor- 
tive, high-energy work environment 
Assist in a l aspects of summer 
camp operations. Now hiring: Con
ference Coordinators (tfVhr); Con
ference Associates ($6/ht); and 
Cleaning Crew Staff ($7.50/hr). Ap
plications due by April 28. Stfemit 
application to 6585 E! Coieg» Rd. 
968-4319._____________

SWIM TEACHER Responsible, 
friendy person who loves working 
with children 1-yr commitment. 
Please c a l 964-7818, hr. phone t i  
address.

W ANT ACO O L JO B  WITH ACO O L 
INTERNET COM PANY? ZoomCul- 
ture.com is  hiring field representa
tives to capture compeKng video on 
campus or anywhere Me takes you. 
E-mail: trerrtvg@hotmail.com or c a l 
(805)652-0583,___________

Toy Store Clerk needed: on the pier 
in SB. Must be triendy and able to 
add stixract, multiply, divide. E- 
m ai: jhanan3856@aoi.com

PERL APPLICATION 
DEVELOPERS 

ValueC ick, the Internet's fastest 
growing, pay lo r results advertising 
company, is  locking for Part Appi- 
catkm Developers. This position is 
an opportunity to join ValueC lick's 
existing staff of programmers in  de
veloping various network tools used 
for monitoring, reporting, and data 
manipulation The right applicant 

w l be a  se l-starle r and w l demon
strate an a b ity  to write dean, effi
cient Peri code. 2 yean  of erperi- 
e  nee in Peri appfcation develop
m ent e s s e n tia l. H a n d s-o n  
knowledge using Peri modules, 
data access using DBVSQL, and 
experience creating HTML inter
faces to data records beneficial. 
To apply, send resume with cover 
Id le r to: ValueC ick, (Human Re
sources Account Executive)6450 
V ia Real PO  Box 5008, Carpinteria, 
C A  93104 . O r by fa x  to : 
805-5660190. a  by 6 m a i to: 
hr@ valuecick.com

F o b  S a i e

20-gal Fish Tank: Excelent condi
tion; 6 mo oid. Paid $700; w* take 
<200 obo. Andrew. 5716135

A-1 MATTRESS SETS... 
Tw in sets-$79 , fu ll sets~$99, 
queen-sets $139, king sets-$159. 
Sam* day delivery. 23 styles. 
908-A De La  Vina S t 962-9776. 
A S K  FO R  S T U D E N T  
DISCOUNT!

in

Consulting Service Netw ork tL C  has available a 
part-time internship in public relations and mar
keting position. W e provide training and the 
opportunity to  be mentored by skilled and ex
perienced public relations/marketing profession
als. W eekly schedule o f hours to  be deter
mined ( 15 hours minimum). Base hourly wage: 
$8/hour plus performance bonuses. Send re
sumes to:

Consu lting Services N etw ork LLC,
, P. O . Box 30322 

Santa Barbara Ca 9 3 130-0322 
o r Fax to: (805) 569-5786.

DREAMCAST PACKAGE 
1 system/7 games/3 paddles & 1 
Virtual Memory U nit $325 C a l 
Jerem y at 9669955

LAKER PLAYO FF TICKETS. A l 
games, kushous@hotmaii.com

Autos rao Sale

1968 Ford Mustang. Manual trans. 
WOW! Only $7501 Ca ll 9656795. 
Runs great!.

84 Toyota Cressida 
PS/PB/PW /PL/AC/steieofCD 

9 2 , 0 0 0  mi ,  g o o d  c on d .  
6867681. $3000.

PtlSàSuRÌUES
AQUARIUM

Sweet 25 gal aquarium for saie. 
Completo with deluxe Ec$pse file r, 
lighting, rocks & plants. Can 
9664007. $120 obo.

T ravel

Interviewing students for an Intern
ship position in Sales 6  Sales Man
a g e m e n t .

A v e ra g e  P a y : $7300  
Min Requirements: 6 0  GPA; willing 
to relocate and work long hours.

4 Positions left.
C a l (949) 5806087

For Rent

1BR apt tor rent 6506 Sabado 
Tarde 16. June OQ/June 01. 
$750/1110.562-1860. Ben.

1BR FU R N  APT: $650440. 
6639 Picasso «4. Laundry, off- 
street parking SFM  Vista del Mar. 
685-4506.

2BR/2BA 6580 Parda l *D. Very 
large with run-around balcony. (1 
double, 1 single.) $1600Ano. Avail
able 7/1 for 12 mo. C a l M ich  at 
6863649.

Quiet fam ily area by UCSB. Brand 
new huge 5BR/3BA house. Moun
tain viewsl PooL apa, fitness room, 
tennis. ieOOWno. 6862602.

Remodeling! 2BR, half a  block to 
beach. Brand new kitchen, granite 
counters, new carpet & paint, ate. 
F ils  4. people. $450650foerson to 
share room. 1025 E l Embarcadero. 
6862606

GOLETA
4BR/2BA (2 doubleaß singles) with 
pool in very quiet area. Totally re
modeled condo. WashetAfryer in
cluded. S ing le-car garage/DW/ 
stove/fridga/water & trash paid. 
Aug-June lease. 6 people max. 
$ 2 8 0 0 / m o .

3BR/2BA (2 doubles, 1 single) re
modeled duplex. New kitchen/ 
appiances/new paint 6  carpet/ 
fireplaceAvasher & dryer included/ 
p o o l / l a r g e  y a r d  w i t h  
patio/June-June lease/5 people 
m a x .  $ 2 6 0 0 / m o .

Applications & info available 24 hrs 
at DB Rentals 6778 Pasado. Shown 
by appointment only.

Avalab le 7/1/00: Large 1BR dose 
to campus. $800Ano + deposit. 
Parking & laundry.-9667250.

Large 2BR/2BA duplex: 6626 DP, 
oceanside. View, front fenced yard, 
rear parking 9667005 June to 
June.

Looking for a place to fve? 
www.santabarbarahousing.com...

Your move of! campus!
Free roommate sublet listings.

OCEANSIDE DP. Great OCEAN 
DECKS. Coming: BRAND NEW 
KITCHENS, paint, CARPET, etc. 4 
bedrooms 5  2 bathrooms. Fits 8 
people, $450-$55Q/mo. per person. 
6745 5  6747 DP. Hurryl 6862602.

QUALITY RENTALS! 
Remodeled 1BR/1BA apts & du
plexes, with laundry & parking: 
67766788 Abrego; 6598 Seville; 
6648 Trigo. Siena Property Man
agem ent 687-3373.

Fem a le  sh a re  bedroom  in  
38R/2VS BA furnished condo in 
Goleta Sands Beach area. Aval- 
able now to 8/31 or mo. to mo. 
$42S/mo + utilities. Pool, spa, 
sauna. Laundry in u n i Off-street 
parking. R ea ly nice. C a ll Amy at 
6861411.

Have your own room in an adorable 
2BR Mesa house. $690/mo obo. In
cludes a l u tltia s. 6/20-9/20. C a l 
K en ly o r Ju lie . 899-4579. F  
preferred.

D en atom in 5BR apaefoue house. 
Huge patio, yard, garage, fireplace. 
$515Ano. C a ll Jen at 961-8167.

ROOMMATE 
NEEDED NOW!

1F to share room In 
2BR/2BA. $325/mo 
for Spring Quarter 
and/or Sum m er. 
C a l i  A S A P .  
685-2484. Audrey.

Roommates

T roommate needed1 for 2BR apt 
Own room: $450/mo. Needed 
ASAP. P lease ca ll Jack ie  at 
9660630.

1F  roommate needed for July & Au
gust $350/mo. Please ca ll M ichelle 
at 6861935.

3M i subleasers needed for sum
mer. Beautiful house. A l utitties in
c luded . Laundry 5  parking. 
$400/moea obo. Ca ll M elissa or A l- 
son at 9669316.

4F subleasers needed from mid- 
June .to August Shared room: 
$375/mo. each person. Sm all 
single: $445/mo. Large single: 
<545/mo. Partly furnished. Near 
beach & campus. 971-7251.

Need a place lo r the summer? 
Single room, mid-June to mld-Sept. 
Washer/dryer. Huge yard. Minutes 
to beach. 6682B Pasado. $450/mo. 
6865834.

BACKPACKING EURO PE? 
N ice  M ounta inSm ith  tra v e l/ 
backpacking bag for sale. Great fit 
for any guy or g irl C a l 9664007. 
$125 obo.

BE FLEXIBLE... • 
SAVE m i  

Europe: $249(o.w.+tax) 
CHEAP FARES worldwide! 

Hawaii $129 (o.w.)
Call: 886AirH itch 

www.4cheapair.com

Travelers seeking travelers! Join 
the sixdegrees Travel Club 2000 
and get connected. Meet new peo
ple and stay in  touch wkh those you 
know atwww.sixdegrees.com Join 
now and receive a  free CD  complete 
with games, animation and music, 
including the sounds of Smash- 
Mouth and Tonic.

1F  needed to share room for 00/01 
school year. Fun, dean, kickback 
Senior houae on beautiful ocean- 
front DP. 6500. C a l Kirsten at 
9664334.

S u b te a s a re  n e e d e d  to in  3 
rooms at 6777 DP for summer 00. 
Available June 26 - Sept 1. 
$475/mo. each room. C a l Jesse at 
971-2848.

IF  needed to share room in 
2BR/2BA apt ASAP. Cheap rent, 
nice apartment. C a l Becky at 
961-9322.

Subleaser wanted for summer 00. 
Own room. Rent negotiable. Furn
ished, cute apt C lose to campus. 
6862026. Sarah.

1F needed to share a  room for sum
mer on Abrego. About $325/tno. 
C a l Caryn for more into. 971-7220.

IF  roomie needed to share a  Gar-

WANT OUT?
la ve  your own room for May & 
June. No deposit, $325/mo or less. 
C a l 6867763.

dan Court apt for 00/01. Only 
$310/mo. Very nice. C a ll Diana at 
971-2127 ASAPI

1F roommate needed ASAP for IV

Want to live in style? Big bedroom to 
share. 1 or 2 subleasers needed. 
¡767 Pasado. $425/mo each. June- 
Sept. 6856511.

house: 6682 Trigo. 5BR/3BA Share 
room: $380/mo. W asher/dryer. 
692-5077. J l. W p jp P I M B

for Spring Quarter, possb ly Sum
mer. $430/mo or best offer. 
9667945 Becky or E rica

1 M f  to share 48R house on 6800 
block, 00/01, own room or share. 
Big yard, laundry, dshwasher. C a l 
Mauricia at 9665073.

2 female roommates needed! For 
6AM through 6/01. Spacious room 
wkh bathroom: $415/mo each. 
Laundry 5  off-street parking. C a l 
M e isa  at 971-7164 o r Sam at 
6867030.

2 roommates needed now thru end 
of current school year. $300/mo. 
C a l 6865141 or stop by 6793 Es
tate *B.

2 F  needed for OGAM to 06*1. Cute 
house at 6756 Pasado. Laundry & 
parking. Fun g iris l C a ll M elissa or 
Alison at 968-9316.

2 F  Roommates Neededl 
6/2000 to 6/19/01 

Shared Room: $310 ea.
C a l Kqdy at 9661240. 

NO SM O KERSI

2M/F NEEDED FOR ROOM 
IN  2 B R /2 B A  ap t 6519 Sabado. 
Parly. Isle night scene. $425/mo. 
C a l Jason or Ryan at 971-1305

• FEMALES wanted to share 
huge brand-new oceanside house 
on DP. Furnished, garage, parking. 
$700Ano each. G a ll Meghan at 
571-4240.

TRI-VALLEY
T R O P H IE S
W e can  p ro d u ce  
anything with your 
name and logo on it!

(a >  M U G S  

GLASSW ARE

91B A LLO O N S  

P E N S  ^  

@ )  B U T T O N S
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS!

967-2215
330 S. Kellogg Ave. 

Goleta, CA 93117

DAILY 
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Ad Information
C LA SS IFIED  A D S  C A N  B E  P L A C E D  U N D ER  
STO R K E TO W ER Room 1041,9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. PRICE IS $6.00 lor 4 lines (per day), 27 spaces per line, 
50 cents each line thereafter.

Rates lor UCSB students with reg. card is $4:50 for 4 lines (per day) 
and the fifth day is $1.00.

Phone in your ad with Visa or Mastercard to (805) 893-3829. 
BO LD  F A C E  T Y P E  is 60 cents per line (or arty pert of a line).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $.70 per line.

RUN TH E A D  4 D A Y S IN A  ROW , G E T  T H E  5th DAY  
FO R  $1.00 (same ad only).

DEADLINE 4 p.m., 2 working days prior to publication.

CLASSIFIED  D ISPLAY —  Call (805) 893-3828 for prices. 
DEAD LINE N OON , 2 working days prior to publication.

“You’ve trie d  the  rest, now  get the  be st”

THE BEST
CALZONE

IN I.V. 
ONLY $3.75
400 additional- for each topping

U C S B

I DAILY 11 AM-MIDNIGHT • 7 DAYS A WEEK 
9 6 8 -2 2 5 4  6583 Pardall_Rd., I.V.
ACROSS 

1 —  fast pace: 
walks quickly 

6 Back fence 
howler 

9 Howl
12 Oress carefully
13 Gen. Bradley
15 Actress Skye
16 Hold one’s — : 

do one's share
17 Game
19 Dansonof 

“Cheers’
20 Ignited
22 Black, poetically
23 Tropical vines 
26 O.T. book with a

queen's name 
30 Practice 

exercise 
32 Mata —
34 Adjective suffix
35 Married again
36 “And a —  in a 

pear tree”
38 Not *fer
39 Chess defeats
40 Patricia of “The 

Fountainhead”
41 Quiz show 

judges
43 Ray setting
44 B.P.O.E. 

member
45 Comfort
46 Bid one dub,

eg-
47 Fixes a dock 
49 Bounty hunter's

payoff 
51 Grows dark
53 Lair
54 Weeping sound 
57 Card game for

one
61 New Hampshire 

city
63 Plenty
64 Whirl
65 Put in office'
66 Sunday seat
67 “Help!“ at sea
68 Flood controls

DOWN 
Small 
barracuda 
Sea eagle 
Game •
Dallas Mniy.. 
Clap for the cast 
- Rica 

“W hat—. ' 
chopped liver?"

8 Domesticate
9 Python's cousin
10 Unspecific 

number
11 Agreer's answer
14 Ju liap f “Pretty 

Woman"
15 V - lt
. Romantic?"

18 Refusal, military 
style

21 Small hotel
24 Dunne or Castle
25 Smash
27 Game
28 — in: take part 

in
29 Swayed 

drunkenly
30 Cloth merchant

31. Entertain 
lavishly 

33 War god
36 Goby
37 — office 

memo. .
39 Noxious 

vapors
42 “— Be":

Beatles hit
43 Padded 
46 Be indebted 
48 Correct articles 
50 Ideal places 
52 Drinks a  little 
55 Never again
' 56 Plays the 

ponies 
• 57 Jerk
58 Corrida cry .
59 Gloomy
60 “Flying Down 

to —"
62 Yaiie

A B E L

1

1 G O R c A S K
A M E A D A N O A S T 1

I* 8 P S X E R 0 M 0 S T E L
u E T s 2 A P 0 c E A N

Y 0 D E L H A z A R D S
D E l N N 1 S L 0 P E D
A T E S T s A B E E V E N
M T s Z 1 P C 0 D E A V E
P E T s C E € s R A C E R

1 R o N S H O W A R D
C O P L A N D R 1 S E N
A L L E N C U R ■ S A G
B L A N K S T A R E O L > 0
A 1 N T s 0 L A « M O D E
L E T S T E L L s 1 E T E S

1 2 s 4 S

12

16

19 20

57 58 59

63 ¡366 ■

http://www.reseatchassislance.com
mailto:trerrtvg@hotmail.com
mailto:jhanan3856@aoi.com
mailto:hr@valuecick.com
mailto:kushous@hotmaii.com
http://www.santabarbarahousing.com
http://www.4cheapair.com
http://www.sixdegrees.com
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HEY NINETEEN: Senior Simon Shen finished the year 19-0 when he de
feated Oregon's Guillermo Carter at the RecCen Courts on Wednesday.

No Luck Against Ducks for Gauchos
■ Men’s Tennis: Shen Finishes Regular Season Undefeated at 19-0

By Becky Freeman 
S ta ff Writer

The UCSB men’s tennis team paid tribute to its 
four seniors — Sandy Gentile, Mike Ortiz, 
Donovan Schemke, and Simon Shen — on 
Wednesday, in the last home match of the year for 
the Gauchos. After the four players were honored, 
the entire squad competed against the University 
of Oregon in Santa Barbara’s final match before 
the Big West Championships this weekend.

The Gauchos lost to the Ducks 
5-2, but got two stellar perfor
mances from Ortiz and Shen, who 
won their matches 6-4,6-2 and 6- 
1 ,6-7(7-2), 6-4, respectively.

“It felt good ending the regular 
season on a real strong note,”
Ortiz said. *It gives you some faith 
that even though we lost as a team, 
everyone stepped up. When you’re 
ending stronger than you ever 
were it gives you a sense of accom
plishment.”

Shen, who is ranked #39 in the nation, trampled 
over Oregon’s Guillermo Carter — the 45 th- 
ranked player in the nation — to finish off the reg
ular season undefeated in dual match play, with a 
record of 19-0.

“He won the first set easily,” UCSB Head 
Coach Marty Davis said. “And then the guy came 
back in the second set. He was down in the third, 
3-1, but came back to win it. I was nervous for him

all day, but he closed out a perfect season with a 
perfect ending.”

Shen’s winning streak puts him in the UCSB 
record books as the only Gaucho tennis player 
never to lose in dual match play. His overall record 
of 28-3 also puts him on top of the all-time singles 
list, surpassing Kip Brady, an All-American in 
1989 with a 24-4 record.

“I was nervous all day because I knew it was my 
last match at home,” Shen said. “I kind of got lucky 
at the end and hit a couple lucky returns. It was 
really fun and I’ll remember it for the rest of my 

life.”
Shen’s outstanding play this sea

son has not only highlighted his 
talents as an individual, but has 
also inspired his teammates to step 
up and win, which in this part of 
the season is crucial if the team 
hopes to advance in the post-sea
son.

“You watch Simon do it for so 
long and you’re like, ‘I can do 
that’,” Ortiz said. “He has such 
mental strength day in and day 

out. It all starts with the top though, and Simon 
wouldn’t be there without Marty. [Davis’] attitude 
towards life is that he can’t stand to be second best 
and it just wears off on you. He’s such a great guy.”

UCSB will face UOP in the opening round of 
the Big West Tournament on Friday in Ojai, a 
team that they lost to 5-2 in March. The match 
will start at 2:30 p.m. If  they advance, the Gauchos 
will face New Mexico State or Nevada.

Marty Davis

Santa Barbara Places Eighth 
at Big West Championships
■  Goth Gavin Owen Finishes With 12th-Highest 
Individual Score at Tournament in Sacramento

By  Brian C h o n g  
S ti ff  Writer

The UCSB golf team was in El Dorado Hills this past Monday 
and Tuesday, competing in the Big West Championships. The 
tournament was the next-to-last o f  the season for the Gauchos, 
who shot a collective score o f 903 after 54 holes o f play, tying 
North Texas for eighth place.

“We were hoping to win the tournament,” UCSB Head Coach 
Steve Lass said. “We were the fourth seed, and there was not one 
dominant teahi to win it. Any team had the chance to win.”

After two rounds and 36 holes o f golf Monday, UCSB found 
itself residing in eighth place. Individually, three Gaucho players 
— seniors Naoya Takemoto and Jeff Wood and sophomore Gavin 
Owen— ended the first day tied for 14th place with scores of 148.

Despite three players holding 14th place at the end o f day one, 
only Owen went on to place in the individual top 20, with a 12th 
place individual finish in the tournament.

“I  started terrible,” Owen said. “I triple bogeyed and I  thought I 
was down, b u t ... I  caught on fire and ended up doing OK.”

W ith this Big West Championships being the last for Takemoto 
and Wood, there was some disappointment.

“We were both going in with high hopes,” Wood said. “Naoya 
and I just had a bad day, and it was quite disappointing to finish in 
this manner, but that’s reality.”

Takemoto will be taking golf to a completely different level as he 
attempts to go back to Japan and earn a spot in the Japanese PGA.

“I f  Naoya played well in the last round, he would’ve been the 
Big West player o f the year,” Lass said. “But all in all I’m thank
ful to have coached and worked with him.”
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SO FAR, SO GOOD: Senior Jill Katzenberger defeated Trisha Marino 6-3,6-2 in the UCSB women’s tennis team’s 
7-2 victory over Cal State Fullerton in the first round of the Big West Championships in Ojai on Wednesday.

UCSB Advances in Conference Tournament
The UCSB women’s tennis team routed Cal 

State Fullerton 7-2 Wednesday in the first round 
of the Big West Championships in Ojai.

Fullerton scored their two wins at the number- 
two spot in both singles and doubles. Aside from 
Santa Barbara’s number-one singles player, sopho
more Cindy Ammann, every Gaucho competing 
in singles play took their match in straight sets.

In doubles competition, sophomore Deb 
Pepkowitz and senior Melissa Dillard won their 
match by a very one-sided final score of 8-2. The 
only close match of the day for UCSB happened at

number-one doubles, where Ammann and junior 
Shannon Wilkins narrowly defeated their CSF 
opponents, 9-8.

“We played pretty well,” UCSB Head Coach 
Pete Kirkwood said, “but we still have to play bet
ter doubles. Tomorrow’s match should come down 
to doubles, and we need to be ready.”

Santa Barbara will continue tournament play 
today, when it faces New Mexico State at 8 a.m. As 
the tournament is single elimination, the Gauchos 
will play until they are eliminated with a loss.

—Brooke Roberts

T o d a y ’ s E v e n t s C a  l i f o r o  i a P r o T e a  m s And in , t h i s  c o r n e r . . .

W omen’s Tennis 
@  B ig W est Championships 

in Ojai

No Cal

MLB
Toronto 4, Oakland 2
San Francisco 8, Florida 7 (12)

SoC al

MLB
Anaheim 6, Detroit 1 
Atlanta 5, Los Angeles 1 
Pittsburgh 9, San Diego 8

“I f  the  N B A  w as on 
channel 5  a n d  a bunch of 
frogs m aking  love were 
on channel 4 , T d  w atch  
the  frogs, even  i f  they  
w ere com ing in  fu z z y .”

—Bobby Knight


